Restaurants Near The Ukrainian American Cultural Center
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Molly Malone’s – Irish Pub

8

Zinburger Wine & Burger Bar

2

Whippany Diner

9

Lemongrass Viet-Thai Restaurant

3

Il Capriccio – Upscale Italian

10

Grato – Upscale Italian

4

Brookside Diner & Restaurant

11

Tabor Road Tavern – Upscale American

5

The Melting Pot - Fondue

12

OoLaLa! Phô & Bánh Mì – Casual Vietnamese

6

Nikko Japanese Restaurant

13

Cinnamon – Indian BYOB

7

Ruth’s Chris Steak House

14

Crisp – Casual Mediterranean

For restaurant details and contact information, see other side.
Note: This area has plenty of fast food and casual dining chains in addition to the restaurants listed here.

1. Molly Malone’s 4.4 stars (8 Google reviews)
352 NJ-10, Whippany, NJ 07981
(973) 887-5070
www.mollymaloneswhippany.com
"The Irish Soda Bread was warm and delicious."
"Great food and service from Barmaid Debbie."
“Great local pub with excellent pub food and service.”
2. Whippany Diner 4.1 stars (28 Google reviews)
417 NJ-10, Whippany, NJ 07981
(973) 428-5054
whippanydiner.com
“… onion rings and delicious steak sandwiches are the best."
"The broiled scallops are to die for."
“Good food, clean place, polite staff. Would visit again.”
3. Il Capriccio Restaurant 4.8 stars (25 Google reviews)
633 NJ-10, Whippany, NJ 07981
(973) 884-9175
www.ilcapriccio.com Reservations recommended
Upscale Italian place offering modern high-end fare in a formal
setting with live piano music.
“… fine gourmet food and a treat for any patron."
"HIghly recommend for a fine dining experience."
Zagat rated: “Great for a special night out”, this “ornate”
Whippany Italian offers a variety of “excellent” dishes delivered by
an “accommodating” team; granted, it’s “costly” and the menu
rather “limited”, but …
4. Brookside Diner & Restaurant 4.4 stars (28 Google reviews)
699 New Jersey 10, Whippany, NJ 07981 (973) 515-4433
www.brooksidediner.com Old-fashioned eatery dispensing a
huge menu of classic American comfort food in a relaxed setting.
“… matzo ball soup, but it was PERFECT!"
"Best breakfast diner in North NJ - without a doubt."
“The chicken parm was great!”
5. The Melting Pot 3.3 stars (29 Google reviews)
831 NJ-10 #3, Whippany, NJ 07981
(973) 428-5400
www.meltingpot.com Reservations recommended
Fondue restaurant chain offering heated pots of cheese,
chocolate or broth for dipping & cooking.
"The cheese fondue starters were good."
“Awesome restaurant and a fun experience. Great place to go for
a relaxing and exciting meal. Staff are some of the friendliest
servers anywhere.”
6. Nikko Japanese Restaurant 4.3 stars (44 Google reviews)
881 NJ-10, Whippany, NJ 07981
(973) 428-0787
www.nikkonj.com Japanese mainstay dishing out creative
sushi, sashimi & classic cooked fare in modest environs.
"My favorite place for sushi in Morris County."
“Very neat looking place… Everyone in our party thoroughly
enjoyed the sushi. It was very fresh and well prepared. My only
problem with this restaurant is the amount of time it took to
prepare everyone's food...”
7. Ruth's Chris Steak House 3.9 stars (38 Google reviews)
Hilton Parsippany, 1 Hilton Ct, Parsippany, NJ 07054
(973) 889-1400
www.ruthschris.com Outpost of upmarket steakhouse chain
known for sizzling, butter-topped beef in an elegant setting.
"…superb steak (Ribeye is my favorite), Lobster Bisque is A-1."
"Always great quality food and service."
"Pricey but there is none better."

8. Zinburger Wine & Burger Bar 4.1 stars (70 Google reviews)
1900 NJ-10, Morris Plains, NJ 07950
(973) 998-9766
zinburgereast.com
"The veggie burger and sweet potato fries are wonderful."
“Excellent burgers, even better shakes. Solid craft beer selection
and plenty of wine choices. Great casual place to get great food
and drinks for a reasonable price. Great bang for your buck.”
9. Lemongrass Viet-Thai Restaurant 3.9 stars (54 Google reviews)
1729 NJ-10, Morris Plains, NJ 07950
(973) 998-6303
www.lemongrassnj.com BYOB spot offering Pan-Asian menu
focused on Vietnamese & Thai dishes in a simple strip-mall space.
"Got takeout, ordered tom yum soup and chicken pad thai."
"I come here … to enjoy some thai style lo mein or a nice curry."
“Awesome food and above all the service was amazing. They
definitely want to make sure that you as a customer are enjoying
everything and satisfied. Highly recommended.”
10. Grato 3.9 stars (33 Google reviews)
2230 NJ-10, Morris Plains, NJ 07950
(973) 267-4006
www.gratorestaurant.com Reservations recommended
Morris Plains cucina makes modern Italian food in a romantic
setting with fireplaces & candlelight.
"For apps we ordered the Meatballs & Stracciatella (fantastic."
"It is pricey but worth it."
“… the food was very good. Service was excellent. The staff is very
friendly and courteous.”
11. Tabor Road Tavern 3.7 stars (49 Google reviews)
510 Tabor Rd, Morris Plains, NJ 07950 (973) 267-7004
taborroadtavern.com Reservations recommended
Elegant restaurant plates upscale American comfort food in a
room with woodsy, ski-lodge decor.
“Good food, good atmosphere, over priced”
“Always had great food here. Drink prices are pretty high...
Otherwise service and overall experience were good.”
“The food is delicious and relatively reasonably priced.”
12. OoLaLa! Phô & Bánh Mì 4.4 stars (18 Google reviews)
2569 NJ-10, Morris Plains, NJ 07950
(862) 260-9434
oolalarestaurant.com
“Great in and out quick place. Limited menu but pho was simple
and good. They do not give you Thai basil w pho which would have
been nice.... Very nice people....”
13. Cinnamon 4.0 stars (77 Google reviews)
2920 NJ-10, Morris Plains, NJ 07950
(973) 734-0040
www.cinnamonindianrestaurant.com
Local BYOB restaurant in a strip mall offers Northern Indian food,
with a popular lunch buffet.
"Best Indian buffet in North Jersey in my opinion."
“Love the friendly service and good food.”
14. Crisp 4.5 stars (25 Google reviews)
3000 New Jersey 10, Denville, NJ 07834 (973) 970-9707
www.eatatcrisp.com Casual local chain serving a menu of
globally influenced flatbreads, burgers & bowls.
"The best falafel sandwich I had in New Jersey till date. Love it."
“Place is very clean, customer service was fine,food was
delicious.my only complaint would be that they need to put less
chick peas in the sandwich and more meat,spent 15 dollars for a
sandwich that had one little pinch of chicken at the top.”

